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setuice provides for the hirins of 01 AC
tMid'size vehicle Uke Nissan Snnny, Maruti ciaz, Maruti EnlSa or its equivaleno not older
Sealed quotations are invited

iion .eputed

thah 3 years, to be used by The comi$ioner of Customs, Airport sp€.ial cargo
commissione.ate, Mumbal Customs zone.Il! Mumbal lor the Period 01,022019 to
3l,Ol.2020.lnterestedpartiesaretosubnittbeirbidsaspertwobidsysteni.e.technicalbid
and ffnancial bid separately in two difier.nt sealed envelopes Ttese envelopes shall be
suDerscribed as "fechnical Bid" a.d "Financlal Btd put inside a bigger sealed enveloPe
which shau be superscribed wiih the words, 'Tender for Hiring or vehicles" and add.essed
to The Assistant Cohnissioner of custons [CHS/MTO], omce ol the Conmissioner or
custons fll), APSC, MuDbai4000s9.
The said sealed envelope can be deposited up to 05,00 p.n. on or belor€ 03 012019
the sealed tender box kept for this purpose at the

in

followi.s addressl

The Asistant comml$lorer of customs,
CHs section, 5d FIoor, AwAs co.porate Poin!
Makeana L.ne, Andh€rrxula Road, Marcl, Andheri [E) . 400 0s9

'

The said sealed tender box and sealed envelopes therei. shall be opened bv the
Tender Codnltee consistins oI three ol6cer nenbers appointed bv the Connlssloner of
custons, APSC, Munbai-lll to w'tnessthe openi.S olthe sealedtehderon 04.012019 at3 00
p.n. The applicants who wish to bepresentarthe hme ofopeningofthe tenders nav renaih
p.esent thenselves o. authorize tbei. representative with an autho.ty letter for tne satd
purpose.The Financial Bids ofonlytbose shall be opened whose Techntcal Bids are qualiffed
The fornaij of the technical btd tAnnexure_l & Annexure-A) and ffnanctal bid (An aure_Bl

2.

T€rms and Corditions:

While quotingj every senice provide. who wishes to partjcipate in teidering sbould
note b€low te.ms and conditions:

A.y pe6on who is in gove.nment seryice or an enplovee ofthe departnent canhot
a parfier, dire.tly or indire.tl, with the seMces provide.

be

one nid-siz€ AC Car Iike Ns$n Sunnt MatuiiCjaz Marud Ertied of 16 equivalenr
.elatively new (noi older than th.eeyears) and in sood run.ins condition is required.

poperly and comprehensnelj in\ured .nd
'hould have
per
as
lhe Motor Vehile AcL l93a inJLdin8 polludon

t.

The Ceilins Rate for the \aid

wF of veh.le er(ludrrg GST only..s

Rs,

{0000/-

lRupees Forty Thousand)

iv

Senice provlders owning and/o. beins i. possessio. ofthe requisite nunber or
vehicle on the date of submission oftender are only eli8ible to subnit theh quotadon,

rron 01.02.2019to 31.01.2020,The hinng
penod is extendable turtber ior one nore year at the sane rate and tems/condldons
subject to avallablltry of tunds and satisfacto.y perfordance/seNice by the service
The hirins ol vehicle shall be ror the pedod

Tne vehicle prcvided should comply

with

las

in force in India,

will be required lor a nininun of 12 houB per dat and 30/31 days every
month subjed to mdimum ol 2s00 lnns per nonth.li the speci6ed hlometers of
2500 renain unutilized ih , nontb the sane sball be canled foMard to the next

The vehicle

nohths on fr6tln ffrst outbasls.

viii,

Zero based hileage i.q nileage staning and ending
shall be adopted for the pu.poses ofcalculatins the

atlfron duty or d.op off location

hlonetres.

The vehicle can be call€d at anytine forofrcial purpose. The sepice provider must
bave a 24 hour working telephone s,sten so that the serice provider can be
contacted at short notice, at a.y hour and on holidays in case of.equirement ofcar
In the event of hi.ed vehicl€ is not in prcper condition or unayailable due to .easons

llke breakdown, sewicln& @intenan.e repair etc., the seMce provider should
eroure that a replacenent vehicle in sood condition is provided jnnediately, In case
the seruice prcvider fails to provide replacement vehl.le the Departnent will be at
Itbeny to bi.e oth.r vebicle and the cost inrurred on account of such hi.i.g shall be at
the expense ofthe seNice providei Fulther, the palment of that padlcular day will be
deducted lrom his nonthly bill and lt nay also be considered as deficiency in his
seFice provide. should not keep changtng vehi.les. Howeve., if changins of vehicle is
unavoidable then the servlce provider should intinate the Departnent wjth proper
justidetion lor lhe chanse,

7

xii.

The driver should be weu tajned, The drive. should be .especrtut and obserue aU
enque$es and p.orocols whjle pertornhg bis duries. The driver should have valid
drMns liceue and act to conply with taws in force. Drtver should be experienced and
well'aware of the routes and locarions of entire Munbai and irs subu.ban areas,
Drive. should be equtpped with tunctional mobitephone.r bjs cost or ar the cost of
seruice prcvider so that he can be easily contaded.
SeMce provide. shoutd not keep changing the drjver, In case rhe drive. is chahped jn
'e$ tlan 3 molrhs wlhout p-oper ju\tifcrrion. depadmefr nal :mpose penJry on

rtit.

The sewlc€ provider has to conpty w'th labour laws in force AIt ltabitjtjes in
connedionwlu be on tbe serutce p.ovjder

xiv,

Driver/seruice provide. shall naintajn los,book wjth vehicle indtcarjns the day to day

Once hired, the

rl

s

vehicl6 should nor be

used for other pnrpces, Borh the v€hicle and
driver eould be under the overall suDerision or the deDartment.

wj.
'
pii,

Tb€ department reseres the rjght ro penatize the seeice provider for delay and/or

unavailabill9ofvehicleontthenisbehaviorofdriver.

will be done on nonthly basis and bjlts to be subnjtted jn FjDtrcare bv rhe
su ol the suc.€edins monh. DepaMenr s'1,tt nor make dry adr-* p,y-*" *a
payhent shall be made only on the basis of monrhly bius submitted every nonth,
The bilUng

wiu be paid to the sewice provider as pe. actual

td

pajd. CST IrlI not be
relnbursed, if the sewice p.ovider fails to produce proof of payme.r oftd,
GST

TDs in respect of csT applicable under CCST Ac! 201? sha be deducred
paynenr ofeach birl .t the rate presdibed by GsT Autborjti€s,

fton the

The senice provider should pay driveCs salary by loth of every monrh. In .ase
payment is delayed Deparnnent nay penalise the seMce provjder,
The service provider would be respohslble for maintenance and up,keep of rhe said
vehicle on his oM account and no drra charse whatsoever will be paid by the

si.

The departme.t will hot be under ant obltgation, lesat or otheMtsq to provide
enplo]ftenr to any of rhe peGonnel of the service provider duriq or after rle expjry
of the hire perlod, The departnenr recog.izes no enptoyer-eftployee relaboGhtp
between the depadnent and rhe personhet deptoyed by the serurce prcvid€r, The
departnent shall not be responsible ffnancially or orbeMtse for a.y injury to the

or drtv4

;:l;le

q

ee6on deproyed by

tle

serurce provider du.ina the conr.acr

ln case ofany accidenr, anyandaltthe clains and danaees a.jsjng the.e
met by the seNice providei

xlt.

i:on shall

be

Tbe service provider sball undertake ro indennify tie depantoenr agahst all
dahage/ch,rges arisi.son accounr of or co.nected wirh the neglisence ofthe service
provider or hh statror any pdso. or damages ro the propeny ofany menber
ofthe
prbtic o. ahy person or in execurine the worko.otbeMise a.d acainst
all clains and

niii. h ca* anj negliaene feeardjng

seMce by the confacted agency is norjced, tbe
connissioner nay terninare rhe contract aseenent after givins 7 (sevenl
dars nod c€, The seryi ce provj def should i ntinate th. omce 4s (ro r.y d*; Jay! t*o"e
withdra@l of vehicle in wririns,
Assrsrant

Riv,

The Conmhsioner of Cu$oms Airport Speciat Caryo Commissioherate, Munbaj
Customs Zonertl, Munbai 400059 reserves rhe rigbt to require fuldllmenr ol orher
cohditionr not .rpressly Eenrioned, which are consisrenr wjrh rhe use ofvehicle.
and
torejecta.yoraU tendeBwithoutassigninsany reason thereot,

sv,

In case ofany dispute, the decision olthe coodissione. of custons, Airpon
Special
CaBo Cohmisionemte, Mumbai Custons ZoneltI, Mumbai 400059 shall be 6nat
and

w.

T\e ,eruire provioe- shrl prov.de cenjt,eo .opFs o. ,he dpra:t, o- vehicte vD. RC
sook comDrelens:re In<urcn.e po,oe\. pUC a, qe rs oerit\ or driL"r vrz. phoro td
{Aadhar Ca.d/voter td cardl, d.ivjng ltcense a!<t .esidentjal address,

wil

Eamest money pi.2q000/- (Rupees Twehty Thousand Only) ,n the rom
of Ac.ount
pEyee Denand Dqft in tavo. of rhe ComDjssjoner ofCusroms,
Airpoft Speciat Cargo
Comhissionerare, Munbai Custoes ZoneJt, Munbat, shoutd be aeposrtea
widr the
quotatton and the senke providershould wrire.learly in the quoration
rhat EMD has
been enclosed.Thequoration receivedwjthout sMD wi be rejected.

The afor6a'd EMD shatl not bea. any interesr and shall be relunded
in case or
unsu.cesstul bids,In.ase ol successtul btd, ir woutd be rerunded after
receivtns of
Perfomanc€ Deposit and tbe sjening of Ag.eenent,

witl.

The selected servtceprovidershoutd turnjsh perfomance securtryto
tbe Departmenr,

wlich \holld be eqdat lo 5% of lhe pncciote amornr or rle conr&r :n rh.
forn ol
ldnk uLdfrnre. or Ptxed Deposir Fom d NaLonr'tiz.d Bdnk bprorc or at lhe ftre
ot
tBni1g or(oritu,i agreemprL tt s\r be r\e r*poFrb.hty ot de vendor ro keep rhr
B"rk ctarantee/Frred Deposir \at.d unn. a r1" obhsr'roh, on rh. *Mcp prov.dpr
und{ rhe contdct are discharged to tbe muruar consent of rhe depa;tnent and

/
The Pedomarce SRuriry shoutd rerutn EUd tor r pnjod ot 60 days frixtv darj
bevond thedJ@ofcohpletion or aU conrracdrtobuearjoc ofihesupptiers In.tuding
once th€ toder is rewarded after due prcces, rhe agre€nenr should b€ nade on
st np paper or R3. 100/-, The cosr of stmp paper would be born€ by tne selecr€d

e,
kj.

No additioml terns and condttioro from the tenderer ov€r and above shall be
enrertained by the omcq
The seMce prcvider should sive an undertakng tharl

a, Xelsh€

and his^er tird/conpany/proprieroBhip has not b*n blacklisred bv
rny of rhe cof.orcaniarion/Departmenr on or betore the dale ofsubmiss'on;f

b, fielshe and his/her firn/company/proprietorship nas red and undebtood rhe
tefts and conditio.s ofrhe tend€i He should sig. the tems and condidotu, The
quorationr which are not acconpanjed by rhe requisite docunents shau be outnshtly rcJect€d,

*ll.

The Addl./lr. Conmisstoner of custohs, ApSg Munbai-Ir .eserues the riehr ro
reminaLe the a.(epkd render durine lne p.fiod oi Lhe mnrract wirlout gjuirg any
reason and withour consulring tne t€nderer, The tend€rer hdve no risht to dena.d
any compersatton i. rhis respect
Thls i$ues with the approval oiJr Comhissioner orCusrons, ApsC Mumbaj-rrr,

J(
[KD. Gor@r)
AssL Commi$toner olcstons
cHs/MTO, APSC, Munbai,

1, copy ro EDI for uploadi.g on APSC website
2. Copy to EDI (Ihpon), ACC, Munbat-ttt for uploading on

Zonellr

ACC website and CBIC

4NNEXUEF.T

(To be submitted kfth tne

Tfthniet

Eid (tun€xure

A)

7,

Prcp.ietor/ Dieator/ authonad sjsurory
ortlE (Asentfirhl
an cohpetedr to stgn thjs dectaEdon

2.

r

nave

.r€tultyEd dd

ard qetute

mdeElood alt rhe tems ,nd condrrions
of |he rerds atul

underrake to abtde by rheh.
3,

I

dede tlEt

rhat

ny fim/cohptuy/prcpnetorshiD

ffi #j;il
ffi ;:"'::.**'*;;;;;i
The

::

;iffiT: jfl ,::*:.:,"j ?
has

t.toharjon/ do(unnrs

tumished along-wjrh rhe appnohon
tterderj a.e t.ue
berer
r/w;aml.re
weuaeare orrhe
Ect Lhat turhjsh'ng ofmy "-"*sr'dseand
talse/ nistsdrng tnfoharjon/
fabncarEd dochent eoutd
r€d ro ej6don of ny tend.r ar
any stase,

lTl1j1": ::""T"

Nane orAutlortsed Simaro&
seal/Sranp

I

lluNExuBE-{
NCUIIf.ALEID
add.s

telephone/nobile no ofbldder:

1.

Nane

2,

Nane addres and telephone/nob'le no of Proprletor/ParhevDirector:

and

3. QleliMnsdleria&r&lnDic.2lbld;

i.
ll.
iii,

W€ @n pro!'td€ ore connerclally registmd @r

we h.ve attach€d photocopy of
We have valid 6ST

@py

ir
d

Addldon2l

ii,

$ch car

€gistration and attached self-certified

ofit

We have

L

RC Book of

mlid

PAN and attached ser_c€niffed copy

.wlut.n

orit

crlteri2:

Total nuhber of smnerctaly.eSistered.aF oMed:
(Pl63e state the nunbe6 oPposlte)
In 2018-19, whether

prdid€d dF

on hlre for o@r 6

nonths

to dy C€.tnl/State Cov€mnent/Public Se.tor oftces?
Ifya, then Provide the @hs ofonc6:

Name of Aurhorjsed stSrutory

ANNMURE?'

1, Nme add.es

and

relephone/nob

e no. of

2.

Name, address and

t€lephone/nob

€

4.

Rate of

bidder:

nd of prcprjetor/partner/Direcror:

}ti.ing Cha€es (qcluding ofcsT

o.lrl:
ExtE

exctudltr3 GST only)

Kn Chugr

in Rs,

Nissan Sunn, Marun Cjaa

excludinsGSTontyll

xane of Authonsed Signatory

